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PGA of America launches new Popular local tennis
ticket pre-registration process pro signs on at Pine
for 2015 PGA Championship at Hills Country Club
Whistling Straits
Online pre-registration required to be eligible for public sale that
begins August 11, 2014; New opportunity to secure 2020 Ryder Cup
tickets with limited “Ultimate Foursome” package
Reigning PGA Champion
Jason Dufner joined PGA of
America officials and members
of Kohler Co. on April 29 for a
news conference at The Digital
Theater at Discovery World in
downtown Milwaukee to announce a new public online
ticket pre-registration process
for the 2015 PGA Championship, which is celebrating its
third visit to Whistling Straits in
Kohler, Wis., and perennially
features the strongest field and
deepest international lineup of
any major golf championship.
Fans are required to complete
the free online pre-registration
at
PGAChampionship.com
prior to August 11 to be eligible
to purchase tickets during the
public sale, which will run from
August 11-30, 2014.
Ticket seekers will be placed
into groups based on the date
they pre-registered. The earlier
that people pre-register, the better positioned they will be to
purchase the most popular tickets. Based on the outstanding
fan response and support for recent PGA Championships, The
PGA of America expects the
most highly sought-after tickets
to go very quickly. Championship rounds for the 2013
PGA Championship sold out in

advance of the event, for example, and many coveted ticket
categories for the 2014 PGA
Championship, including Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
grounds tickets, as well as
Wanamaker Club tickets, have
sold out.
“We encourage fans to complete the free online pre-registration process sooner rather
than later,” said 2015 PGA
Championship Director Jason
Mengel. “We anticipate a very
strong demand for 2015 PGA
Championship tickets and are
preparing to welcome thousands of passionate golf fans to
stunning Whistling Straits for
the most innovative major in
professional golf where fans are
truly embraced as part of the

– Kohler Co. photo

event.”
In addition to the new public
ticket pre-registration process,
Mengel also highlighted a number of exciting new offerings at
the 2015 PGA Championship,
which rewards its winner with
the coveted Wanamaker Trophy.
“Of special note, we are excited to offer a unique ticket opportunity that gives fans the
right to purchase four weeklong
tickets for the 2020 Ryder Cup
at Whistling Straits as part of
the limited 2015 PGA Championship ‘Ultimate Foursome’
package,” Mengel said. “Overall, we’ve taken a close look at
how we can continue to improve the experience for fans in
Continued on page 2

Sheboygan, Wisconsin –
Wisconsin Tennis AssoPine Hills, the only priciation for his dedication,
vate country club in Shehospitality, and expertise
boygan,
recently
in tennis coaching inannounced an agreement
cluding recognition as
with Peter Burwash InterWisconsin’s USPTA Pro
national (PBI) to direct its
of the Year.
tennis program beginning
“When we considered
May 15, 2014.
how to revitalize our tenArt Santos
The program reprenis program we were forsents a new focus on revitalizing tunate to learn that PBI was
tennis activities at the club. For interested to help us out and that
over 25 years, PBI directed a pop- Art Santos was available and still
ular and award winning tennis pro- living in the area. Art’s experience
gram at the Sports Core in Kohler and coaching skills are well known
under the direction of PBI Tennis to many in this community, so we
Professionals Art Santos and Kip are excited to bring back tennis to
Koross.
our club,” said General Manager
In conjunction with the agree- Paul Hattimer. “PBI is planning a
ment, PBI has appointed Art San- full range of instructional protos as Director of Tennis for Pine grams as well as special events and
Hills. Originally from Hilo, tennis camps for juniors.”
Hawaii, Santos was the state’s col“I’m very excited to lead the tenlegiate champion, including top nis program at Pine Hills as part of
ranking in men’s singles on the is- PBI,” stated Santos. “Our goal is to
land of Hawaii for 5 years. After expose as many Pine Hills Memearly assignments in his PBI career bers as possible to the fun, health,
at a variety of locations in the Mid- and social benefits that tennis prodle East, Europe, Caribbean and vides. Whether for adults or chilAsia, Santos moved to Sheboygan dren, beginning or experienced
in 1986 to direct the tennis pro- players, we’ll have a program for
gram at Sports Core. During that everyone to enjoy.”
time he won numerous awards
from PBI, Kohler Co., and the

Student Civil War
battle reenactment
to take place May 5

Kohler High School
graduation events
schedule
May 28, 2014: Honors Night
June 1, 2014: Baccalaureate
June 4, 2014: Scroll Night
June 8, 2014: Graduation

The sound of booming canons
will be heard through Kohler May
5 as fifth grade students from
around the county gather for the
annual Civil War reenactment in
the Kohler arboretum. Contact
school for exact times.

What exists in your mind’s eye R. Erlien can create for you.

Sheboygan’s Premier Custom Jeweler

R . E RLIEN J EWELER

925 N. 8th Street • Sheboygan • 920.452.0972
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Montessori Children’s
House Preschool

Family owned and operated since 1994

ENROLLING NOW
FOR 2014-2015
ENROLL NOW!

Infant (6 wks.), toddler, 3-6 preschool
& Kindergarten classes

(Before and after school care available)
Montessori certified & early childhood educated teachers

Call for a tour!
920-458-0510
“Free the child's potential, and you
will transform him into the world.”
Dr. Maria Montessori (Italy)
1907 N. 20th St., Sheboygan
Montessori Charter School
www.sheboyganmontessori.com
grades 1-6 now available!
M-F 6am – 6pm

Art Imig’s celebrates
new ownership with
ribbon cutting

PGA,

continued from page 1

attendance at the Championship, and we feel we have
made significant strides heading into 2015.
“The new Wanamaker Club
location, for example, is arguably the best in Championship history, sitting just to the
right of the 9th hole overlooking the Straits Course and Lake
Michigan. We also have a new
entrance plan to the course, and
are pleased to provide a convenient hotel room reservation
system for our out-of-town
guests.”
Ticket Options and Pricing
The PGA of America will offer
a variety of ticket options for
the 2015 PGA Championship as
inventory and high demand allows.
Ticket options include:
Weeklong Grounds Tickets –
Perfect for the enthusiast, weeklong grounds tickets allow access to the Championship
Grounds all seven (7) days of
the Championship, Monday –
Sunday ($295 for week).
Daily Grounds Tickets – Individual daily grounds tickets will
be available for practice rounds
on Monday ($30), Tuesday

– Submitted photo

Sheboygan – Art Imig’s Clothiers,
located at The Shops at Woodlake,
795 Woodlake Rd., Kohler, celebrated its new ownership with an
open house and a Sheboygan
County Chamber of Commerce

ribbon cutting on Thursday, April
3. Pictured in the photo are new
owners Ric Toman (left) and Jake
Toman, Chamber Ambassadors
and supporters.

The

Kohler Villager
Community newspaper serving the
Village of Kohler
Published twice monthly and
distributed free of charge to all
residents and businesses in
The Village of Kohler
Publisher
Mary Struck
Phone 920-331-4904
Email:
kohlervillager@charter.net
Advertising:
kohlervillagerads@charter.net
Circulation:
1,150 printed bimonthly on the 1st and 15th
of each month.
Newsstand copies available at
Woodlake Market, Sports Core,
Falls Piggly Wiggly.
Deadlines:

20th prior to the 1st of the month issue
8th prior to the 15th of the month issue

($30) and Wednesday ($40),
and for all Championship
rounds on Thursday ($90), Friday ($95), Saturday ($95) and
Sunday ($95).
Wanamaker Club Tickets –
The Wanamaker Club will be
located in a new prime position
on the course to the golfer’s
right of the 9th fairway. The
Wanamaker Club is a sportsbar-themed pavilion including
air-conditioning, multiple HD
televisions, private restrooms,
upscale food & beverage options (available for purchase),
and enhanced décor. The Wanamaker Club Ticket Package
provides access to the Championship Grounds and Wanamaker Club all seven (7) days
of the Championship ($475 for
week).
The “Ultimate Foursome”
Package – As a new option this
year, fans who purchase one of
the limited “Ultimate Foursome” packages containing (4)
Wanamaker Club Tickets for
the 2015 PGA Championship
will also have the right to purchase four (4) weeklong tickets
for the 2020 Ryder Cup – which
will also be played at Whistling

Straits – and bypass the Ryder
Cup Random Ticket Draw
(2015 package price does NOT
include cost of Ryder Cup tickets. The package includes rights
to purchase only, and Ryder
Cup tickets will be an additional cost announced and offered at a later date).
During the 2015 PGA
Championship, complimentary
grounds access will also be
available on a daily basis for
juniors (age 17 or younger, accompanied by a ticketed adult)
and select military personnel
(Active, Military Retirees, Reservists and Civilians with Department of Defense ID).
Full details on the 2015 PGA
Championship ticket pre-registration process are available at
PGAChampionship.com.
Registration takes only a few
moments, and there is no obligation to purchase tickets by
completing the online form.
Follow
@PGAChampionship on Twitter and find us
on Facebook at facebook.com/
pgachampionship to keep up
with news from The PGA
Championship all year long.

Girl Scout Cadette troop
8048 hosts Tea for Daisy
Troop 8381
By Girl Scout Cadette
Troop 8048
The Girl Scout Cadettes
and the Daisies enjoyed a
lovely English tea in the
Kohler Public library on
Sunday, March 2. The focus
of the event was teaching the
Daisies proper table and conversation manners. It is part
of the Cadette’s work toward
the Leadership in Action
award. The girls made invitations and presented them to
the Daisies at a previous
meeting where the Daisies
also were shown a skit on
manners performed by the
Cadettes and answered some
questions about etiquette.
Also at this meeting, the
Daisies taught the Cadettes
one of their favorite songs,
which talks about friendship.
The tea was set up entirely
by the Cadette troop. Everyone wore fancy dresses.
Some Cadette’s were servers
and others were table hostesses. The menu included
sandwiches, sweets, veggies,
and various beverages. To
practice saying “No thank
you” the Cadettes served

“raw squid,” which were actually fishing lures, and also candy bugs. Of
course no one ate those items, however they said “no” graciously. The tea

party was a blast, complete with take
home gifts, fresh flowers, conversation starters, and wonderful hospitality. It was such a fun afternoon!

– Submitted photos
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This smile brought to you by

For beauƟful sparkling smiles,
schedule an appointment at 452-KIDS.
BULLARD CHILDREN’S DENTISTRY
In the purple building across from Marcus Cinemas
3304 Wilgus Avenue / Sheboygan, WI 53081
920-452-KIDS (5437) / www.bullardsmiles.com / Like us on

Ladies Night Out at The Shops
at Woodlake coming up May 8
Gather your girlfriends and kick
up your heels at The Shops at
Woodlake on May 8 from 5:00 8:00 p.m. Join us for a night of
food, fun, shopping and prizes.
The evening begins at Woodlake
Market with a raffle entry and listing of special offers throughout the
shops.

Jim Schermetzler

Mike Daniels

Schedule of events are as follows:
Woodlake Market, 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Registration, raffle entry, refreshments sponsored by Sartori
Cheese.
Promotions and special offers.
Shops at Woodlake, 5:008:00 p.m.

Kathy Nonhof

Brian Homiston

Samplings presented by Chef
Trent Hazelberg
Cucina on Wood Lake, 7:008:00 p.m.
* Raffle drawing at 8:00 p,m, lakeside. Shop and Spa Package prize
valued at $300
* Must be present to win. No purchase necessary.

Terri Stewart

Meg Trager

Fred Stone

Village Realty & Development Brokerage, Inc.
The Shops at Woodlake Kohler
795B Woodlake Road
Kohler, WI 53044
(920) 457-1075 or toll free (800) 351-4371
www.v-r-d.com
/VillageRealtyWI

NEW LISTING
83 Lighthouse Ct., Sheboygan
STEPS FROM LAKE MICHIGAN
• Fantastic location! Great home in beautiful condition
• 3 Bedrooms plus den and nice size kitchen
• Gleaming hardwood floors, updated 1st fl bath
• Newer upper windows, updated mechanicals
• Ample closet space, 2-car garage
• Perennial gardens in front and back yard
#3831 $104,900
Kathy Nonhof 254-4784

1082B Creeks Cross Rd, Kohler
ELEGANT AND EASY LIVING
• One floor ranch condo, 2+ bedrooms or den
• Beautiful fireplace w/bookcases and storage
• Neutral décor, white woodwork & cabinetry
• Open concept dining, kitchen and living area
• Updated kitchen with stainless steel appliances
• Hardwood maple floors, main level laundry
• Master suite with double sinks, walk-in closet
• Two very private decks, 2 car attached garage
#3806 $229,900
Kathy Nonhof 254-4784

NEW PRICE
935 Aspen Rd, Kohler
GREAT OPPORTUNITY!
• Priced far below assessment, on a wooded lot
• 4 Bedrooms, 4 bath areas, hardwood & tile floors
• Natural fireplace, Open living-dining combo
• Library, family room off dinette, office
• Lower rec room, wet bar, laminate flooring
• 2.5 Car garage, large deck, private drive
#3821 $224,900
Brian Homiston 889-9439

412 Summit Rd, Kohler
TRADITIONAL KOHLER BRICK HOME
• 3 bedroom home w/tons of charm
• Bright and cheery kitchen
• Beautiful living room w/fireplace
• Dining room w/gleaming wood floors
• Finished lower level rec room
• Nice size yard w/great views of park
• 1 car detached garage w/carport
#3672 $219,900
Brian Homiston 889-9439

NEW LISTING
327 Fairway Meadows Ln. Unit 2, Sheboygan Falls
EXECUTIVE STYLE CONDO
• Open concept, superior craftsmanship
• Overlooks the 4th fairway at “The Bull”
• 3 Bedrooms, 3 full baths, 1st floor laundry
• Great room with fireplace and bookshelves
• Upper Family room, upscale kitchen
• Luxurious main floor master suite
VIEW MORE AT: www.327FairwayMeadowsLn.com
#3834 #379,900
Kathy Nonhof 254-4784

700 Treehouse Parkway, Kohler
KOHLER-QUALITY BUILT ALL BRICK RANCH
• Exclusive, Woodland North Subdivision
• Private lot, deck overlooks wooded conservancy
• Beautiful kitchen, cherry wood floors, granite, SS appliances
• LR/w gas FP, vaulted ceiling, wall of built-ins
• Superb view of back yard and deck
• MBR suite, patio doors to deck, WIC, private bath
• Den or possible third bedroom
• Partially finished lower level, full bath
• Oversized 3 car attached garage
• A REAL MUST SEE!
VIEW MORE AT: www.700treehousepkwy.com
#3710 $449,000
Mike Daniels 946-0034

NEW LISTING
3912 High Cliff Ct., Sheboygan
PICTURE PERFECT SETTING
• Great country setting but right in the city
• Over 1 acre wooded lot on Pigeon River
• 2 Bedrooms, 3 Full baths, two fireplaces
• Main Level Family Room, large rooms
• Lower Level walk-out Family room
• Great floor plan, quality extras
#3833 $279,000
Mike Daniels 946-0034

1078B Creeks Cross Rd, Kohler
BEAUTIFUL LIGHT-FILLED CONDO
• 2 Bedrooms, Den, 3 full baths, 1st floor Laundry
• Luxury master suite w/2 vanities, WI closet, WI shower
• Kitchen w/beautiful cherry cabinetry, ceramic tile, soaring
ceilings, appliances
• Open concept living areas of the kitchen, dinette, and living
room
• Living room has gas fireplace and sliding patio doors to a
lovely deck
• Fully finished lower level with office, family room, adtl utility area, full bath
• An open feeling is found with the condo on the corner of
Creeks Cross & Willow Ln
#3816 $249,900
Kathy Nonhof 254-4784

1954 N 6th St., Sheboygan
CHARM, CHARACTER, & GREAT LOCATION
• Close to Lake Michigan, Parks, and Schools
• Beautiful foyer and arched entryways
• Hardwood floors, tile, crown molding
• 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths
• Spacious master bedroom w/full bath
• Large living room with fireplace
• 2 Car Att. Garage, patio, fenced-in yard
#3814 $219,900
Meg Trager 207-9228

NEW LISTING
2518 N 12th St., Sheboygan
EXTENSIVE UPGRADES-PRICED TO SELL
• Immaculate and ready to move in condition
• 3 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 1st floor laundry
• Living room with wood stove fireplace
• Family-Sun room with gas stove and skylights
• Lower workshops, upper balcony
• Front porch deck and TREX back deck
• 2 car garage, nice yard and room for garden
#3830 $119,900
Fred Stone 980-1370

548 Sir Howard Cir., Kohler
STUNNING VIEWS OF WOOD LAKE
• Well maintained 2-Story Contemporary home
• 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, first floor laundry
• Open concept kitchen with updated appliances
• Office and sunroom overlook the lake
• Master suite and bath w/jetted tub and walk-in shower
• Exposed Lower level open area for entertaining, 4th bedroom
• Lower theater/media room, exercise room, office
• Exterior cedar siding, composite decking, well landscaped
yard
#3815 $769,000
James Schermetzler 912-1982

263 Settlers Trail, Sheboygan Falls
EXQUISITE STYLE AND QUALITY
• Newly constructed executive Ranch home
• Located on the 2nd tee box of The Bull Golf Course
• Panoramic views, 3 Bedrooms 2.5 baths
• Floor to ceiling fireplace, maple wood beams
• Cherry cabinets, Brazilian cherry wood floors
• Ann Saks tile and stone, Karastan carpet
• Kohler high end and artist edition sinks, toilets, faucets
• Large professional kitchen, oversized 3 car garage
• Dramatic entry, cedar covered stone patio, Broker owned
#3808 $699,900
Terri Stewart 912-4303
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Peace of Mind!
At Libby’s House everyone benefits from our daily
therapeutic programming which focuses on the mind,
body and spirit. All enjoy our nutritious and delicious
home cooked meals. Our compassionate and dependable caregivers are available throughout the day and
night to provide appropriate person-directed care.
Our beautiful homes offer spacious private rooms and
suites with private bathrooms and showers. To schedule
a personal tour and/or learn more about our senior living
options for individuals and couples, please contact Tracy
Cinealis, Senior Living Director at 920-946-8730.

2586 Valley Road, Plymouth
920-892-8324 1-866-267-8779
www.libbyshouse.com

Youth minister grateful Student Rotarians
attend
Sheboygan
for generosity, dedication
Downtown Rotary
of parishioners
meetings in February

Chris Briggs was recently hired
to serve as the youth minister for
both St. John Evangelist Church in
Kohler and Blessed Trinity in Sheboygan Falls. He asked the
parishes for space for the youth to
call home, and while Blessed Trinity had the space to offer, neither
parish had the budget needed to
transform the rooms into a welcoming community for high
school students. That’s when the

parishioners stepped in to help
make Brigg’s request a reality.
An open house was held at the
new space, where many of the
parishioners offered suggestions
for renovating it. Design ideas
were also sought from high school
students, and they voted to name
the space their “Lodge,” and also
voted on the color scheme. Generous parishioners then donated
items for the space, and 22 youth

from both parishes got to work
painting their new hangout. More
students picked out wall art and
décor to help make the space feel
more inviting.
Through the generosity of
parishioners and their dedication
to the youth of the community, a
safe and welcoming space is now
available for the youth of the community.

Each month, during the school
year, the Student Rotarians Committee of the Sheboygan Downtown Rotary Club coordinates with
local high schools to identify
honor students and invite them to
attend the Club’s weekly meetings
as guests of the club. The attending

students have a chance to meet
possible mentors from Rotary Club
business and professional leaders
during the weekly meetings. The
students are also given a chance to
present their student achievements,
vocational objectives, and educational plans to the membership.

Right: Students painting
new lodge.
Below, before and after
photo of one of the
renovated rooms.
– Submitted photos

Students who attended the Rotary Monday noon meetings held at the Sheboygan
Elks Club in February. Left front: Tim Scharrer, North; Ben Andringa, Christian;
Jeff Hess, Lutheran; William Saykao, Nick Balma and Benjamin Johnson all from
South. Second Row: Allie Spaulding, North; Maggie Clarke, North; Samantha
Roelse, South; Emily Bolaud, Kohler; Rachel Van Sluys, South.
– Photo by Sherly Dyksterhouse

Visit
kohlervillager.com
facebook.com/kohlervillager
Email
kohlervillager@charter.net
Advertising: kohlervillagerads@charter.net
Call
920-331-4904
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Kohler Civic Club hopes to have
Veterans Memorial installed by
Veterans Day, 2014
The Kohler Civic Club has been
working closely with the Village
Board on the design and construction of a veterans memorial in the
Kohler cemetery. The Club hopes
to have the memorial completed
by Veterans Day 2014.
The site will be located near to
where the United States flag currently flies, and in the general
vicinity of where the annual Memorial Day ceremonies are held.
Plans are to replace the current
flag pole with a new flag pole centered in a circular design of decorative granite and concrete.
Immediately surrounding the flag
pole will be a pentagon shape design with commemorative bronze
panels representing U.S. Navy,
Army, Coast Guard, Air Force and
Marines. Each panel will feature

elements of the service with particular interest to Sheboygan
County. The bronze panels are
taking shape at this very minute,
waiting for the opportunity to be
placed in Kohler. The total project
will cost around $85,000 of which
much has been collected from
local businesses and individuals.
With the project almost at the
construction stage, the Kohler
Civic Club is now offering time
for local people to get on board. If
you wish to learn more about the
project or the Kohler Civic Club
you can contact President Rich
Balge 920-694-1918. If you wish
to make a donation toward the memorial you can send it to Kohler
Civic Club P.O Box 36; Kohler,
WI 53044.

Reiki
Reiki is a Japanese form of deep relaxation and stress reduction,
which also promotes healing. All Reiki sessions include:
=
=
=
=

Scan for Low-Energy Areas of the Body
Balance Energy Centers
Why Low-Energy Has Developed
Suggestions for Maintaining High-Energy

Member International Association of Reiki Professionals

920-457-9543

Located at Intentions in The Shops at Woodlake
www.HandsOnHealingEnergy.com
Info@HandsOnHealingEnergy.com

=
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Kohler Credit Union breaks
ground for Mequon branch

Attending from Kohler Credit Union: Tony Klockow, President; John Ehmann, Chief Financial Officer; Ken Sackmann, Chief Lending Officer;
Cheryl Burton, Branch Operations Manager; Dan Bodart, Mortgage Loan Originator; Bob Meyer, Business Relationship Officer.
From La Macchia: Ralph La Macchia, Mary Lou La Macchia, Rachel Mahuta. City of Mequon & Chamber of Commerce – Submitted photo

KOHLER, Wis.— Representatives
from Kohler Credit Union, La
Macchia Group, the MequonThiensville Chamber of Commerce and the City of Mequon
were on hand for a groundbreaking
ceremony on April 23 at the future
home of Kohler Credit Union’s
Mequon Branch. The branch, located at 11357 N. Port Washington
Road, will be the eleventh branch
for the credit union with branches
also located in Kohler, Sheboygan,
Plymouth, Howards Grove,
Grafton, and Saukville.

Tony Klockow, Kohler Credit
Union’s president, said of their
new location, “We’re excited to be
in Mequon and furthering our mission of building relationships,
strengthening communities and
fulfilling dreams. We look forward
to serving the residents and becoming an integral part of this
community.” Due for completion
at the end of the year, the Mequon
Branch will be a full-service
branch offering a complete range
of personal, business and investment services.

Kohler Credit Union is a community chartered credit union with
membership open to anyone who
lives or works in Ozaukee, Sheboygan, Washington, Calumet,
Fond du Lac and Manitowoc
Counties. Established in 1938,
Kohler Credit Union has over
34,000 members and assets of
$265 million.
La Macchia Group, based out of
Milwaukee, is handling the site
planning and engineering for the
development.

Longtime Kohler friends collaborate
on scientific research paper
Who would have thought
veloped countless new
that two classmates growing
products and holds multiple
up in the Village of Kohler
US patents. Many of the
would reunite again to publish
products he has been ina study for a national medical
volved in developing are
journal? John (Sean) F.
currently sold at Home
Hamer MD recently pubDepot, Lowe’s and Sears.
lished his research in the field
Both men have busy
of headache pain management
families and careers. They
with the help of his 1991 felalways look forward to
low Kohler graduate, Michael
coming home to Kohler for
the holidays, visiting family
B. Fritz.
Hamer is currently a neuroand taking their kids sledradiologist specializing in inding in the bowl. Fritz and
terventional procedures in Mike Fritz (left) and longtime friend/fellow Kohler grad wife Allison have four chilMilwaukee. His experience Dr. Sean Hamer
dren. Hamer and his wife
developing a headache clinic
Sarah have three children.
anatomical drawing to show the
and doing interventional proce- connections of the nerves to the
“Kohler prepared us well for the
dures has set him on a new course spinal cord. It is now used on a future,” said Hamer. When asked
for academic life and research. He daily basis to educate patients who their favorite teachers were,
hopes to obtain an interventional about their specific type of pain.” both were quick to list Ms. Good,
vascular radiology fellowship in
In between flying to Asia and Mr. Sommerville and Mr. Zimthe near future.
Europe for work, Fritz willingly merer. Their favorite traditions inRecently, Hamer called on the collaborated to create the imagery. cluded working (a.k.a. playing) all
expertise of his good friend, Mike “I’d take time out from anything to day at Kohler Company picnics,
Fritz to create a medical illustra- help a friend,” said Fritz. “That’s Madrigal and Swing Choir pertion for Hamer’s article, which one of the special things I learned formances, basketball, tennis,,
was published in the American from going to Kohler.” Fritz is cur- lock-ins at the Kohler Youth CenHeadache Society’s publication rently a product manager for ter and hiking in River Wildlife.
One might assume that their last
Headache, The Journal of Head Briggs & Stratton with the responand Face Pain. Hamer said, sibility for category management senior memories included the
“Mike’s drawing was necessary and new product development. smell of the cedar chain, the signfor publishing the research. It’s an Over the past 15 years, he has de- ing of the scroll and the traditional

“Song of Farewell.” However, like
so many Kohler graduates, it’s
never “farewell”… it’s only “see
you later.”
Why go to Kohler? Because you
build lifelong friendships that can
take you places you never
dreamed of going.
Fritz received a BA in industrial
Design from Milwaukee Institute
of Art & Design and a MBA in
Marketing from The University of
Wisconsin- Whitewater. Hamer is

a graduate of The University of
Notre Dame and The Medical College of Wisconsin.
Editor’s note: Thank you to
Helen Hamer for contributing this
article and photos with the help of
Shannon Bullard. Hamer hopes to
collect more stories about Kohler
graduates for future issues of The
Kohler Villager. If you are a
Kohler grad or know one, complete the online alumni survey at
kohlervillager.com

Dr. Sean Hamer and Mike Fritz clowning around during a recent get-together.
– Submitted photos
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FLEXIBLE LIFE INSURANCE.
American Family Life Insurance Company offers MyLife, with coverage that can
change as your life changes. It’s a new, affordable way to protect your family.

Your dream is out there. Go get it. We’ll protect it.
Sue Breitbachh Fe
Fenn
nn AAgency
genc
ge
ncyy
3626 Erie Ave/ ONE BLOCK PAST
KOHL'S
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 457-1950

American Family Life Insurance Company
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 008190 – 1/14 ©2014
Policy Form ICC13-97 UL
Policy Form L-97 UL (AZ, ND, SD only)

KOHLERVILLAGER.COM

FOR GREAT PRICES
AND COLOR SELECTION
Residential and Business
customers are always welcome.

THE Place for

Mulch
We also move TREES, do LANDSCAPING,
and have TOPSOIL and TREES of all sizes.

7230 Sauk Trail Road, Sheboygan Call 452-1967 www.AMTrees.com

Bookworm Gardens
2014 Program Calendar
Bookworm Gardens opens for
the 2014 season on May 1, 2014.
The gardens are open May 1 to October 31, Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and
Sundays 12:00 noon to 4:00 p.m.
The gardens are open late on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 10:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. from June 15 through
August 31.
There will be Readers in the
Garden during the months of June,
July, and August every Tuesday
and Thursday at 10:30 a.m. and
every Wednesday and Saturday at
2:00 p.m. Additional readers and
Spanish language reading times
may be added to the schedule.
Please check the website or facebook for additional details.

Front Row, Left to Right: Alivia Hundt, Molly Thomack and Darya Wolniak. Back Row, Left to Right: Sami Renzelmann,
Rachel Proudman, Sarah Sobecki, Elly Udovich, Emma Egbert, Cecelia Zielke, and Coach Bridgitt Zielke. Missing from
photo: Coach Steve Zielke.
– Submitted photo

The Kohler 7th grade girls basketball team participated in the
Wisconsin State Invitational
Championship Tournament hosted
at D. C. Everest, Wausau East and
Marathon on April 12 and 13,
2014. This tournament, which was
organized by The Great Northwest
Basketball League, brought together 86 of the top communitybased seventh grade girls
basketball teams from all across
the State of Wisconsin. State
champions were crowned in four
divisions: Division 1, Division 2,
Division 3 and Division 4/5, based
on the enrollment of the high
school into which each team feeds.
The Kohler 7th grade girls team
played in Division 4/5, finishing in
7th place. The results of Kohler’s
six games were as follows:
Pool Play: Kohler 41, Prentice 33;
Kohler 26, Colby 25; Amherst 46,
Kohler 24. Round of 16: Kohler
36, Auburndale 20; 1st – 8th Place
Quarterfinals: Mineral Point 32,
Kohler 19. 7th Place Game: Kohler
35, Cameron 26.
Manitowoc Lutheran defeated
Mineral Point to win the Division

4/5 Championship.
The Kohler team is coached by
Bridgitt Zielke; Assistant Coach:
Steve Zielke. The All-Tournament
team for Division 4/5 consisted of:
Mara Aschliman (Mineral Point),
Ashley Groshek (Amherst), Alyssa
Hagberg (Osseo-Fairchild), Kiah
Kalander (Prentice), Brittney
Limoseth (Waterloo), Sydney
Lucas (Cameron), Kathleen Mathias (Darlington), Allison Menges
(Manitowoc Lutheran), McKenna
Reichling (Mineral Point), Gracie
Rieder (St. Mary's Springs Academy), Danyelle Waldera (BlairTaylor) and Payton Zurfluh
(Albany).
In the other three divisions, Appleton North defeated Mukwonago
to win the Division 1 Championship, Stoughton defeated Beaver
Dam to win the Division 2 Championship and Marshall defeated
Luxemburg-Casco to win the Division 3 Championship.
The Wisconsin State Invitational
Championship Tournament is an
annual event, held in February,
March or April of each year, pitting
the top community-based teams in
the State of Wisconsin against each

other. The tournament is organized
by size of communities, much like
the WIAA state high school tournaments, so that top teams can
compete on a level playing field
with other programs their size.
Separate tournaments are held
for 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grade boys
and girls. The following are the
dates and locations of State Championship Tournaments for the various grade levels (other than 7th
grade girls):
8th Grade Boys – March 29 and
30, 2014, co-hosts Stevens Point
and Marshfield. 7th Grade Boys –
March 29 and 30, 2014, host La
Crosse. 6th Grade Boys – April 12
and 13, 2014, co-hosts De Pere,
West De Pere, Ashwaubenon and
Wrightstown. 5th Grade Boys –
March 29 and 30, 2014, co-hosts
Kimberly and Appleton North. 8th
Grade Girls – April 5 and 6, 2014,
co-hosts Stevens Point and
Waupun. 6th Grade Girls – April 5
and 6, 2014, co-hosts Appleton
East, Appleton North, Little Chute
and Neenah. 5th Grade Girls –
March 29 and 30, 2014, co-hosts
Merrill and Wausau West.

Education Stations are free,
drop-in, hands-on activities with a
garden educator offered each Tuesday and Wednesday from June 15
through August 31. Additional details on the Education Stations is
available on the website or on facebook.
WILD RUMPUS READERS
will perform at Bookworm Gardens throughout the summer.
Dates and times are on the Bookworm Gardens website and facebook page.
The list of adult and family programming is being developed for
the 2014 season and can be found
on the Bookworm Gardens website
at bookwormgardens.org and facebook page

KACIA

New Owners!
New Fashions!
and

New Footwear!
~ Kacia’s MAY DAY event ~
Thursday, May 1
11:00 a. m. – 4:00 p.m.
Say “Hello” to all four new owners!
Refreshments and special discounts
throughout the day

~ And don’t forget! ~
Thursday, May 8, 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Ladies Night Out at
The Shops at Woodlake

KACIA
at the Shops at Woodlake
795 F Woodlake Rd, Kohler, WI 53044
(920)458-9121
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Master gardener
volunteers staffing
horticultural hotline
through September
Sheboygan County Master Gardener
Volunteers will be at the UW-Extension
Office, located on the UW-Sheboygan
Campus, Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 1:00 – 4:00 p.m. to answer
horticultural calls or consult in person
with homeowners who have questions
about yard and garden care. Master Gardener Volunteers will staff the horticultural hotline from May through
September.
Master Gardener Volunteers are trained
volunteers who assist UW-Extension staff
by helping people better understand horticulture.
Visit the UW-Extension Sheboygan
County web site at sheboygan.uwex.edu
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for office location and horticultural information.
The Sheboygan County Master Gardener Volunteers are individuals who
have an interest in horticulture, have
taken Master Gardener training offered
by the UW-Extension and share their time
and expertise with others. It is the acquisition of knowledge, the skill of gardening and the giving back to the community
that distinguishes UW-Extension Master
Gardener Volunteers from other gardeners.
To reach the Horticultural Hotline,
please contact the UW-Extension Sheboygan County Office at 459-5900.
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Sales Manager

800-459-6840 Cell 920-254-9065

800-459-6840 Cell 920-918-0352

bill.erbstoesser@sheboyganauto.com

jeff.romanoski@sheboyganauto.com

Two dealerships, with one location, and one goal, to be your dealer!

Check out our new car inventory! 8 BRANDS &
Over 474 New Vehicles in stock with a Guaranteed best price

(920)459-6020

(920)459-6840
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SUVS

VANS/TRUCKS

‘11 DTS Premium....……..46k miles

‘13 Tahoe LT 4x4…...………..15k miles

Nav, Roof, Chromes, Leather..$24,999

DVD, Roof, Alloys, Htd Leather...$42,488

‘12 Verano …………...……...3k miles

‘10 SRX Performance..…….29k miles
AWD, Roof, Nav, Alloys...…….....$30,499
‘11 Gr. Cherokee Limited 42k miles
Moon, DVD, Chromes…...….…….$28,997
‘13 Equinox 2LT AWD……..21k miles
Pwr Htd Cloth & Alloys..……..……$25,995

‘11 Sierra Denali…….………...27k miles
AWD, Loaded, Nav, Roof………....$39,998
‘13 Silverado Z71…….………....3k miles
4x4, Extended Cab, Pwr Seat…...$30,995

CARS
Pwr Windows, CD, Alloys..…..$19,499

‘11 La Crosse CXL…….……..42k miles
Htd Leather, Chromes, Cruise..$19,498
‘11 Accord SE…….……….....35k miles
CD, Alloys, Htd Leather...……....$16,498

‘10 Ram 1500 Bighorn...….37k miles
Hemi, Cap, 20” Alloys, CD...……..$27,999

‘10 Silverado LT Crew….....39k miles
Alloys, Cruise, CD………………...…..$25,998

‘12 Corolla S……………….....25k miles

‘08 Wrangler Unlimited...68k miles

‘13 Town & Country..…...….34k miles

CD, Cruise, Alloys…………………...$15,998

4x4 SoŌ & Hard Top…..………..….$20,995

DVD, Alloys, CD, Leather…..….....$22,498

‘11 Chrysler 200……..……...39k miles

‘13 Compass LaƟtude……...... 8k miles

Pwr Windows/Locks,Cruise …..$14,979

4x4, Alloys, CD………………………..……..$19,998

‘Ram Bighorn Crew……...….63k miles
20” Alloys, CD, Cruise……………….$21,998

‘12 Cruze 1LT…………...……..38k miles
CD, Cruise, Alloys……………………$14,488

‘11 Nitro Heat…………...……...…..29k miles
4x4, 20” Alloys, Htd Leather...….…….$19,998

‘12 Grand Caravan SXT….35k miles
Quads, CD, Pwr Seat, Alloys……..$17,798

‘08 Chrysler 300 Limited…52k miles

‘08 Enclave CXL………………...85k miles

Leather, Chromes, Roof………...$14,397

Roof, Alloys, Htd. Leather...….....$18,788

‘08 Sienna XLE…………………..87k miles
Leather, Pwr Windows/Locks…..$16,999

‘12 Aveo 2LT………..………..….40k miles

‘08 Acadia SLT2 AWD.....….130k miles

‘08 Town & Country…….....64k miles

Hatchback, Cruise, CD…...……...$11,998

Dual Htd Seats, 2nd Row CapƟans..$15,998

‘07 Fusion SEL ………..………..81k miles

‘07 Honda CR-V EX…………..79k miles

AWD, CD, Alloys, ……..……………$10,978

4x4, Roof, Alloys, Pwr Seat……...$14,999

Alloys, CD, Video……………..….....$13,998
‘06 Pacifica Touring AWD.59k miles
DVD, Moon, Htd Leather..…....…$11,379

Visit us online to see more of our Over 346 CerƟfied
Pre-Owned Vehicles at: SheboyganAuto.com

Jeff Romanoski

Bill Erbstoesser
e-Commerce Director

Visit
kohlervillager.com
facebook.com/kohlervillager
Email
kohlervillager@charter.net
Advertising: kohlervillagerads@charter.net
Call
920-331-4904

SCAN HERE TO
SEE INVENTORY
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BUSINESS CARD CORNER
Tracey Aukerman, MA, CCC-A
UNITED

REALTORS

Office: (920) 457-2306 Ext. 107
Direct: (920) 783-2107
Fax: (920) 457-2328
Home: (920) 458-8315
Toll Free: (800) 569-6801
E-Mail: selltwo@yahoo.com
Internet: www.shorewesthomes.com
Sheboygan Sales Office
2500 Kohler Memorial Drive
Sheboygan, WI 53081

Prevea Plymouth Health Center
825 Walton Drive ■ Plymouth
(920) 457-2100
t Competitive hearing aid pricing
t Physician on staff to treat every variety of
hearing loss
t 60 day trial period (longest hearing aid
trial period in the county)

Rita M. Gast, CRS, GRI
Associate Vice President
REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST

Prevea Audiology

Prevea Health Center
1526 N. Taylor Drive ■ Sheboygan

Independently Owned

www.sheboyganaudiology.com

Business cards – $15 per month
Classified ads – $5 per month
BUY-ONE-GET-ONE-HALF-OFF
All ads 50% oﬀ second run and every other run
thereafter if you run twice per month!
(classifieds and front page strip ad excluded)

Contact
KohlerVillagerAds@charter.net
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CLASSIFIEDS
Summer Companion/Tutor

Need time for yourself or playmate for child?
Responsible 15 yr.-old straight “A” student in
Kohler will take your kid(s) to the pool, bike riding, library programs, & local parks, or tutor
them. Experienced in tutoring & mentoring.
Looking to earn money for boarding school tuition. Call Quinn Zufelt at 917-8880 or email
quintinzufelt@yahoo.com.

HOUSE FOR SALE
1028 Aspen Road, Kohler

$259,000
sheboyganbyowner.com

457-6019
=

Sheboygan Lakers Squirt C
hockey team finishes second
in Rhinelander Invitational

The Sheboygan Lakers Squirt C
Hockey Team finished in second
place among eight teams participating in the Rhinelander Hodag
Squirt B/C Invitational (Green Division) on February 21-23, 2014.
The Lakers Squirt C team defeated

Waunakee Wildcats Squirt C
Black 2-1 in an overtime shoot-out
that went two rounds and six players deep for each side, with the
winning goal secured by Dylan
Videtic. The Lakers went on to
beat Beaver Dam Squirt B Blue 6-

2, led by Teague Pilgrim and
Owen Hayon, with 2 goals each.
The Lakers lost the championship
game 1-2 in overtime to the
Marinette M&M Thunder Squirt B
team. Congratulations Lakers!
– Submitted photo

PAINTING AND STAINING

Interior & exterior homes. Can power wash & seal
or stain decks, paint metal doors & shutters. Can
repair or replace bad boards & do general carpentry
work. Free estimates. Very competitive prices. Experienced. Len Hucke and Ed Thompson.

467-8158
huckelen@charter.net
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Butternut Café ĸ11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Open Wed.- Sun.ĸ

KOHLER VILLAGER

9

10% DISCOUNT
Entire Order After
4:30pm Every Day
One coupon per person per visit. Not valid
with any other offer. Tax extra.
Offer
expires
November
2011.
Offer
expires
May 31,28,
2014

Call 920.457.WOOF
to schedule your next appointment

(Weekends available)

Never time travel
on an empty stomach.

=

The Butternut Café offers casual dining right around the corner. Enjoy freshly made
sandwiches, wraps and salads in our cozy café or dine alfresco on the deck overlooking
the Wade House’s beautiful surroundings. We are proud to serve Kelley Country
Creamery ice cream, recently recognized by Good Morning America as the Best
Ice Cream Ever! Wine, beer, Sprecher and Twigg soda is also available.

the New

Call 920.453.9787 = FAX 920.453.9780

$1.50 OFF
Wrap, Flatbread or Sub,
Chips & a Regular Drink
One coupon per person per visit. Not valid
with any other offer. Tax extra.
Offer
expires
November
2011.
Offer
expires
May 31,28,
2014

+LJKZD\LQ*UHHQEXVK:,ĸ:DGH+RXVHRUJ

920.526.3271

Call 920.453.9787 = FAX 920.453.9780

FREE
YOGA
A
G
O
Y
E
E
R
F
in Sheboygan Falls!
Falls!
FOR SALE

3513 S. 32nd Street
Sheboygan, WI 53081
920.457.WOOF (9663)

www.centralbarkusa.com

Village of Kohler Restaurant

EAT AT THE LAKE
$69,999
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Wisconsin’s first all donation-based
based
• Locally owned and operated since 2001.
• Large catering business has been developed
• Marketing and social media knowledge will
be a tremendous asset
• Owner orientation and training will be provided
• Ability to negotiate existing lease terms for
new owner
• Sale will include business and equipment
only (food and supplies inventory additional)
• Only financially qualified inquiries please
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You can buy a career you and your family will love!

Various artists display their work at Eat at The Lake restaurant in The Shops at Woodlake
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Wisconsin students perform at State
Solo & Ensemble festivals!
WAUNAKEE, Wis. (April 16,
2014) - Thousands of dedicated
middle and high school student
musicians from across the state are
preparing for the Wisconsin
School
Music
Association
(WSMA) State Solo & Ensemble
Festival.
Ten university campuses will
host performances by more than
32,000 students, making this event
one of the largest of its kind in the
nation. UW-Milwaukee, UWOshkosh, UW-Platteville and UWWhitewater will hold festivals on
April 26. Cardinal Stritch University, UW-Eau Claire, UW-Green
Bay, UW-La Crosse, UW-Parkside
and UW-Stevens Point festivals
will be held on May 3. Solo & En-

semble Festivals are scheduled for
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. An evening Jazz
Festival will take place on May 2
at West De Pere High School. All
events are open to the public and
free of charge.
“Wisconsin music students continue to excel in their level of
achievement and dedication to excellence,” according to WSMA
Executive Director Tim Schaid.
"The WSMA State Music Festival
provides a quality opportunity for
them to share the talents and skills
developed in the classroom while
creating a lifelong memory
through their state festival performance."
Students must earn a "starred
first" rating in Class A (which con-

sists of the most difficult music) at
a WSMA District Music Festival
to qualify for WSMA State Music
Festivals. The participants, in
grades 6 - 12, can choose from a
variety of instrumental and vocal
solo and ensemble categories for
their performances in district festivals throughout the state. Over the
past six months, WSMA has held
over 225 such events, involving
more participants than any other
student activity.
Learn more about WSMA State
Music Festivals and other programs by visiting www.wsmamusic.org. Festival information,
including schedules and results,
will be posted as available.

The John Michael Kohler Arts
Center’s Connecting Communities Culinary Art Car project is
looking for donations of metal,
machinery, and automotive parts
to transform an ordinary step truck
into an extraordinary Culinary Art
Car. Donate your unwanted garden tools, playthings, architectural
items, and rusty vintage auto,
truck, and tractor parts. If it’s
weird, wonderful, or just plain
decorative, The Culinary Art Car
will take it.
Drop off donations on Saturday,
May 3, 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m. at
John Michael Kohler Arts Center—Front Desk, 608 New York
Avenue, Sheboygan, WI
This project blends the art-car
tradition, the commercial food

table. Be a part of the adventure
and join the Arts Center,
Lakeshore Technical College and
Nourish as we come together to
build the Culinary Art Car.
Phase one begins with artist-inresidence Mac Maker (CA), who
will work closely with our Community Partners and the general
public to design and build a magical work of art on wheels. Maker
will be here late May through
mid-July.
Connecting Communities is an
ongoing program that brings together superb artists with individuals from the area’s diverse
communities in order to collaborate on major original works. Projects are open to the public and free
of charge.
To make alternate drop-off
arrangements, please call the Arts
Center at 920-458-6144 or visit
www.jmkac.org for a detailed list
of desired items.
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KOHLER PUBLIC SCHOOLS NEWSLETTER

Music Notes

Part-time lead daycare teacher
opening at Kohler Schools
Part-time lead daycare teacher opening
caring for school-aged children for the
2014-15 school year. Applicants must be
a licensed day care provider or have an
Early Childhood certification. Hours are
from 11:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Interested applicants please contact the
Kohler School District at (920) 459-2920, ext. 7210 for information regarding how to apply.

Summer Kohler Kare Registration
We are now accepting applications for the Summer
Kohler Kare at the Kohler School starting June 16 thru August 22. Children starting JK in the 2014 school year thru
4th grade may attend and do not have to attend Kohler
School. The summer day consists of outdoor play, attending
Kohler Village Recreation Department Programs, Library Time, Cooking
Classes, Computer Classes, and Field Trip Thursday with swimming each
day at the Kohler Pool. Applications can be picked-up with Mrs. Neil in
the Kohler School Cafeteria or printed from Kohler School web page
under Kohler Kare. You may email Mrs. Neil at neill@kohler.k12.wi.us
or phone 803-7250.

Jazz Ensemble:
“I’m beginning to see
the light, vehicle, stroke
of midnight, …..

Kohler Spring
Band Concert

On Monday, May 5 the Kohler
Band Department will present its
final concert of the school year.
The concert, featuring the Sixth
Grade Band, Concert and Symphony Band, will begin at 7:30
Swing Choir:
p.m. in the Kohler Memorial
Kohler
Theatre
Joyful, Joyful We
Adore Memorial
Thee Theater.
Some of the selections to be
Finale B from Rent
performed
include The ChalAnything You Can Do
lenger March, Rattlesnakes,
You’ve Got a Friend in Me
Echo Blues, Legend of Knife
Dancing Queen, …..
River, Jump Street Blues, Rough
Riders March and Highlights
Wednesday, May 14th from Pirates of the Caribbean
and Wicked.
Kohler Cafeteria
You don’t want to miss this
7:00 p.m.
final concert of the school year.
The Kohler Bands are under the
Adults: $3.00 / Students: $1.00
direction of Richard Tengowski.
The concert is free and open to
the public.

Friday, December 16
1:45 p.m.

Summer Music
Scholarships

The Performing Arts Organization is sponsoring partial summer
music camp scholarships to middle
school music students. We are requesting that students fill out the
Kohler Performing Arts Organization Scholarship Application form
found on the music department
website. Information regarding the
various summer music camps is included on the website. Forms must
be turned into Mrs. Hucke or Mr.
Tengowski by May 2.
Funds earned at the PAO Auction
on April 26 will be divided
amongst those who have applied
for a scholarship. All scholarships
will be sent directly to the summer
camp. A letter will be sent to you
notifying you of the balance due
upon your arrival at the summer
camp.
For more information, contact
Mrs. Hucke or Mr. Tengowski.

Prom 2014 Information
Prom 2014 is scheduled for Saturday, May 3rd at the Waelderhaus
from 8:00-12:00.Music will be from
8:00 until midnight with the presentation of prom court at 9:30. The professional photographer will be taking
pictures from 8:00 until 9:00.All students should plan on arriving by no
later then 8:30 p.m.

Each student who purchases a ticket
for prom will receive one complimentary ticket to be used by their parents
or other members of their family to
view the crowning ceremony. Due to
the necessary restrictions on numbers
in the Waelderhaus balcony, we must
ask that parents honor this two person limit so that we don’t jeopardize

our ability to use this beautiful prom
facility.
Parents may begin to enter and
proceed to the balcony 15 minutes
before crowning ceremony (9:15).
House lights will be brought up for an
intermission following the presentation of the court and parents will be invited down to the main floor to take

pictures. When the house lights are
dimmed, approximately 10 minutes
after court presentation, all parents will
be asked to exit
by 9:45.
Once students arrive at Prom, they
will not be allowed to leave and return.
If the dance area becomes warm, students may walk outside but must re-

main in the supervised flagstone area
immediately fronting the entrance.
Students who are not attending
Prom, serving for Prom, and do not
have a family ticket will not be allowed in at Prom. No freshman is allowed as this is a senior, junior,
sophomore Prom only.

Board of Education Regular Meeting Minutes – March 10, 2014
Call to Order
Marlene Yang called the meeting to order at
7:01 p.m. in the Kohler Public Library. Roll
Call was taken by Laura Kohler. The following
board members were present: Marlene Yang,
and Matt Kautzer. Diane Kelly was absent.
Statement of Public Notice
March 7, 2014
Approval of Agenda
Matt Kautzer moved to approve the agenda.
Laura Kohler seconded the motion. All ayes.
Motion carried.
Board President’s Report (Marlene Yang)
Marlene commended Quynh on her invitation
and participation in the District Administration
Leadership Institute held in La Jolla, CA. The
organization is a high achieving and innovative group.
There will be a board orientation held on Monday, April 28th in the district office conference
room.
Superintendent’s Report (Quynh Trueblood)
The Wisconsin Association of School Boards
recognized Board President, Marlene Yang, for
her achievements in leadership and board development through the Member Recognition
Program.
By nomination, I participated in a national
conference organized by the District Administrator Leadership Institute. Of interest was the
conversation on math education in America
with leading mathematicians, educators, brain
development researchers, technology education non-profits, and the United States Department of Education.
A team consisting of administrators, Cindy
Payne, Lori Neurohr, and myself with teacher
leaders, Curt Coennen and Matt Poytinger, attended the Response to Intervention Summit
to gather insight and lessons learned by
schools systems in the state. Refinement of

our multilevel system of support for all students will see interconnectedness to educator
effectiveness and positive behavior intervention systems in direct support of student
achievement. We are reminded of a fundamental rule of outcomes. What we all work
on together gets better.
I thank Diane Godlewski, Kristin Romanowski,
Liza Fluet, Lori Neurohr, Ken Roeder, and
Laura Multer for their collective thinking in the
development of a strengthened district mathematics program. The comprehensive program reflects improved communication with
families, alignment with high stakes tests and
math literacy and practices standards, and
clarity of courses and rigor to post-secondary
institutions. America is losing ground internationally. We are doing our part to write the
story of mathematic education in our nation.
Kohler Public Schools hosted the WSMA Solo
& Ensemble Music Festival. We continue to
see our students shine in the fine arts with
over 200 class A, B, and C entries and 45
class A students advancing to the state music
festival
Principal’s Report (Lori Neurohr)
Elementary News
Last week the entire elementary celebrated
Read Across America and Dr. Seuss’ birthday.
Students participated in daily trivia contests,
guessed how many goldfish crackers were in
my fishbowl, dressed up in celebration of different books and decorated their classroom
doors. Mrs. Stanley and her students made
some wonderful Seuss cutouts for students
to put their faces in and hung signs all over
school as well. The Cat in the Hat and Thing
One and Thing Two came by to read to students in the library on our early release
Wednesday.
In fourth grade social studies, students just

completed Glogsters on an endangered animal found in the Florida Everglades. This assignment doubled as students are required to
write an explanatory essay in the reading/language arts curriculum. Mrs. Sprang has been
having her students create their own assessments in math. They are required to fully understand and comprehend the vocabulary and
skills in order to complete them.
Middle School News
We just finished our second trimester so students are rotating to new classes in art, family and consumer education, tech ed and
digital citizenship. The middle school dance
was a great success as well as our District
Solo & Ensemble. A huge thank you to
Wendy Kukla, Lori Hucke and Rich Tengowski
for all of their hard work. They are also gearing up for the spring band and choral concert
on Thursday this week.
Review of District Finances (Matt Kautzer)
The current budget is on track. The finance
committee is working on a budget timeline
and a plan for capital improvement projects.
Technology and the five year replacement
plan is under review.
Consent Agenda
Approval of February 10, 2014 Regular Board
Minutes
Approval of March 3, 2014 Special Board
Minutes
Approval of Invoices
Reports of the Finance Committee—no items
Reports of the Committee of the Whole—
Recommendations are set forth in the action/discussion items
Laura Kohler moved to approve the consent
agenda. Matt Kautzer seconded. All ayes.
Motion carried.

Action and/or Discussion Items
Swear in new board member, Nancy Case
and file the oath of office
Nancy Case was sworn in as the new board
member and filed the oath of office.
Recommendation from the COTW to amend
the approved GPA calculator revision,
weights to Honors and AP courses taught on
site starting with the class of 2107 to start
with the class of 2018
Laura Kohler moved to amend the approved
GPA calculator revision, weights to Honors
and AP courses taught on site starting with
the class of 2107 to start with the class of
2018. Matt Kautzer seconded the motion. All
ayes. Motion carried.
Recommendation from the COTW to approve the secondary math scope and sequence for the Kohler high school
Laura Kohler moved to approve the secondary
math scope and sequence for the Kohler high
school. Matt Kautzer seconded the motion.
All ayes. Motion carried.
Recommendation from the COTW to approve the proposed 2014-2015 annual
school calendar
Matt Kautzer moved to approve the proposed
2014-2015 annual school calendar. Laura
Kohler seconded the motion. All ayes. Motion
carried.
Recommendation from the COTW to approve Sharon Ellifson from 1st grade (100%)
to 4K (50%) and for Sarah Hoffman from 4K
(50%) and Kohler Kare (50%) to 1st grade
(100%) for the 2014-2015 school year
Laura Kohler moved to approve Sharon Ellifson from 1st grade to 4K and for Sarah Hoffman from 4K and Kohler Kare to the 1st grade
for the 2014-2015 school year. Matt Kautzer
seconded the motion. All ayes. Motion carried.

Recommendation from the COTW to approve the addition of a 50% high school
counselor
Matt Kautzer moved to approve the addition of
a 50% high school counselor. Laura Kohler
seconded the motion. All ayes. Motion carried.
Approve the maternity leave request for
Holly Wessel, 5K teacher
Matt Kautzer moved to approve the maternity
leave request for Holly Wessel. Laura Kohler
seconded the motion. All ayes. Motion carried.
Accept the generous donation from the
Goldman Sachs Philanthropy Fund in the
amount of $5200 to be utilized for financial
education curriculum at Kohler High School
Matt Kautzer moved to accept the generous
donation from the Goldman Sachs Philanthropy Fund in the amount of $5200 to be utilized for financial education curriculum at
Kohler High School. Laura Kohler seconded
the motion. All ayes. Motion carried.
Accept the generous donation from the
Kohler School Foundation not to exceed
$98,013
Laura Kohler moved to accept the generous
donation from the Kohler School Foundation
not to exceed $98,013. Matt Kautzer seconded the motion. Marlene Yang expressed
the board’s appreciation for the Kohler School
Foundation’s generosity. All ayes. Motion carried.
Adjournment
Laura Kohler moved to adjourn. Matt Kautzer
seconded the motion. All ayes. Motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 7:35 pm.
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KOHLER FIRE DEPARTMENT
BRAT FRY
On Sunday, May 4, 2014, the Kohler Volunteer Fire
Department is having its annual brat fry at the Fire Station from 11:00 am – 6:00 pm. Here’s a chance to
enjoy some great food and refreshments, and at the
same time show your appreciation to the firefighters
who give so much time and effort, and risk their own
lives to make our community safer. Proceeds from the
fry are used to purchase special fire/rescue equipment,
subsidize a portion of our business and social expenses, support various community youth programs,
local area Fire/Rescue projects, and fund a scholarship
in Police/Fire Sciences.
Advance sale tickets are available from all members of
the Fire Department, and we will be selling door-todoor throughout the Village in the weeks preceding the
fry for your convenience. The tickets cost $1, and are
worth $1 in trade at the fry, and also give you a chance
at our nice selection of door prizes.
Thank you for your support! See you on Sunday, May
4, 2014.

From Clerk/Treasurer
Laurie Lindow
Village Meetings Scheduled for
5/5
Property Committee
4:30 pm
5/5
Finance Committee
5:00 pm
5/12 Village Board
5:30 pm
5/22 Plan Commission
4:30 pm
All meetings are held at Kohler Village Hall, 319
Highland Drive, unless otherwise indicated.
Office Closed
The Village Offices will be closed Monday, May 26, in
observance of Memorial Day. Regular office hours are:
Monday-Friday 7:30 am–4:00 pm.
Spring Election Results
The Village of Kohler had 236 voters or 16% turnout at
the polls on April 1st. There were four candidates running for three open positions for Village Board Trustee:
Susan Jaberg – 161, John Pethan -154, Brett Edgerle –
150, Michael Zimmermann - 122.
There are two upcoming Elections in 2014:
Partisan Primary will be held Tuesday, August 12
General Election will be held Tuesday, November 4

From Police Chief
Bill Rutten
EMS Week May 18th-24th
The Kohler Police Department is the Village of
Kohler’s First Responder Unit. The police officers are
either all First Responders or Emergency Medical
Technicians. The Kohler Police Department routinely
responds to medical calls in the Village and provides
the first level of care until a paramedic arrives. The
Kohler Police Department takes this role very seriously
and invests in training and equipment to provide the
best First Responder services it can. I’m proud of our
officers and their commitment to this service and I
hope that you are too.

From Public Works
Superintendent Bruce
Neerhof
Yard Waste Collection
Because of the late spring, special yard waste collection will be extended thru Tuesday, May 13, 2014.
After the cart with the green lid is filled, residents my
put yard waste in additional solid containers. For example, garbage cans and bushel baskets. Starting May
20, all yard waste must be in the cart with the green
lid. No additional containers will be picked up.
Brush
Brush may be put out at the curb weekly until December 1. Brush must be neatly laid out in four-foot
lengths with a maximum six inch diameter. No thorny
material will be picked up.
Garbage, Recycling, and Yard Waste Carts
Carts cannot be put on the street
Carts must be placed a minimum two feet apart
All items must fit into the cart
Lids must be closed
Please Check the Village of Kohler website,
www.kohlervillage.org, for details on the Village of
Kohler refuse program. Who to call and where to go
for disposal of bulky items, electronics, and other debris is listed.

From the
Recreation Dept.
DJ Dance Crew
Please note there is a time change for this camp. Camp
will be from 1:00 – 2:30 pm.
Kohler pool is open!
Spring hours:
Tuesday and Thursday 6-7:30 pm
Saturday and Sunday 1:30-4 pm
VILLAGE BOARD
The Village Board approved the following items
during their March 10 meeting:
• Operator’s licenses as presented.
• Temporary Class B beer license for the Kohler Fire
Department Brat Fry on Sunday, Mary 4, 2014.
• Resolution 2014-3, Amending the 2013 General Fund
Budget.
• December 2013 Revenue & Expense Reports, bank
reconciliation and journal entries.
• Northeast Asphalt base bid and alternate bids 1, 2 and
3 totaling $1,240,163.89 for Highland Drive and
Twin Oaks Road projects.

Village Board
Thomas Schnettler, President
Brett Edgerle
Charles Keller
Bill Kunst
John Pethan
Brian Post
Sue Jaberg
Clerk-Treasurer
Laurie Lindow
Police Chief
William Rutten
Public Works Supt.
Bruce Neerhof
Fire Chief
Mike Lindstrom
Recreation Director
Doug Bocchini
Aquatics Director
Jen Vallo
Librarian
Erin Coppersmith
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Kohler Festival of Beer
KOHLER GOLF:
expands to a series of frothy Fore Your Information
experiences
Destination Kohler hosts beer-themed events and
educational gatherings hosted during three celebratory
weekends – June 7, June 27-29 and October 17
The annual Kohler Festival
of Beer in Kohler, Wis., celebrates one of Wisconsin’s top
industries and hosts the country’s premiere craft brewers
and beer fans from around
the nation. Traditionally a
three-day celebration of
malts, hops and the art of
craft brewing, the festivities
have expanded to a series of
three weekends at Destination Kohler, home to the fivestar, five-diamond American Club.
“The event continues to be a great
success and to best accommodate the
interest and excitement for each component, we’ve chosen to expand the
event,” said Tricia Rathermel, special
events manager for Destination Kohler.
“We look forward to this year’s lineup
and welcoming some of the best and
most talented brewers to the event.”
The Kohler Festival of Beer Series is
tapped on June 7 with the 6th Annual
Kohler Beer Challenge and Million Dollar
Shootout, presented by Leinenkugel’s.
The one-day tournament is held at the
award-winning Blackwolf Run golf
course and features a special beer sam-

pling at all par-threes, closest to the pin
and a hole-in-one competition. The cost,
which includes golf car fees, tee gifts,
hole content and team prizes, is $150
per player and players must sign up as a
foursome. Golfers are invited to enjoy
just a day of play or make it a weekend
with an overnight stay.
The second installment of the beercentric series is the Kohler Festival of
Beer Grilling Weekend on June 27-29.
Local and regional chefs take craft beer
to the next level for a distinctive food
pairing event focusing on two summer
favorites: grilling and beer. The weekend
kicks off with a series of cooking demonstrations, beer seminars and crowd fa-

vorite events including Cheers to
Beers and Shorts and Chefs. Live
music and flowing taps will highlight the weekend. Tickets and resort packages will be available for
purchase the first week of May.
At the finish line for the 2014
Kohler Festival of Beer series is the
2nd Annual Beer Run on October 18.
This scenic and thirst-quenching
run follows the beautiful trails of
River Wildlife, offering a beer at
every mile and awe-inspiring fall
foliage. Participants and guests celebrate at the finish line located at The
Shops at Woodlake with live music, a
costume contest, awards presentation
and beer garden. Additional weekend
highlights include a Harvest Beer Dinner
on Friday, October 17, at Whistling
Straits and a farm-to-table-inspired Beer
Brunch on Sunday, October 19, at The
Wisconsin Room.
Please call 800-344-2838 or visit
www.AmericanClub.com for more information. Stay up to date on news and
happenings on Facebook
facebook.com/AmericanClub and on
Twitter, twitter.com/theamericanclub.

Get Golf Ready Clinics: Beginner,
Intermediate/Advanced and Junior
The Kohler Golf Academy announces
dates for Get Golf Ready Sessions.
Ranked in the top 50 best golf schools
in America by GOLF Magazine, Kohler
Golf Academy provides year-round
golf instruction. This golf season is
time to improve your game with golf
clinics designed for players of all abilities taught by certified Kohler Golf
Academy instructors.
Details:
* Beginner Sessions on Wednesday
Evenings - May 7, 14, 21, 28 and
June 4
* Intermediate/Advanced Sessions
on Thursday Evenings - May 8, 15,
22, 29 and June 5
* Nine-hole Event and Hors d'oeuvres
Reception - Saturday, June 7 at
Blackwolf Run
* Weekly topics include - Fundamentals, Fitness, Full Swing, Short
Game, Course Management, Rules
& Etiquette, Bunker Play and Video
Review
* $149 per participant
Junior Golf Clinics: The Kohler Golf
Academy for Juniors Program will be
held in June and July for young
golfers ages 4 and up.

For more information and registration
visit www.KohlerGolfAcademy.com or
email
KohlerGolfAcademy@Kohler.com.
Golf Expo
Saturday, May 3rd from 10am-3pm at
Blackwolf Run
Complimentary
Start the season off right with free
golf lessons from the Kohler Golf
Academy and demo the new 2014
golf equipment. Representatives from
Adams Golf, Cleveland Golf, Nike,
Ping, TaylorMade, and Titleist will
demonstrate their latest products.
Perfect time to buy as special pricing
and offers will be made available in
addition to:
• Complimentary 15-minute Kohler
Golf Academy lessons
• Complimentary Junior Clinic – 2pm3pm
• Register to win prizes for golf
rounds, merchandise, lunch, lessons, and more
More Information on the Kohler Golf
Expo, Call Blackwolf Run Golf Shop at
920-457-4446.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Destination Kohler Restaurant Week
Through May 4
For the first time Destination Kohler hosts
Restaurant Week presenting unique prix fixe
tasting menus at special prices for seven delicious days, April 27-May 4. Nine chefs of The
Kitchens of Kohler Restaurants have carefully
crafted dishes incorporating locally sourced ingredients to design a dining adventure in the
comfort of your neighborhood. Participating
Destination Kohler Restaurant Week establishments for dinner include the Forbes Four-Star
Immigrant Restaurant, the farm-to-table inspired
Wisconsin Room, recently renovated Horse &
Plow, Cucina Italian Restaurant and Blackwolf
Run with prices ranging from $20-$50. Restaurant Week Prix Fixe Lunch & Coffee Menus are
available at Woodlake Market Atrium Cafe, The
Greenhouse at The American Club, Whistling
Straits and Craverie Chocolatier Café at The
Shops at Woodlake with prices ranging from $7$10. Call 1-800-344-2838 for reservations and
more information available online www.DestinationKohler.com/restaurantweek.

Design a Charm Contest
May 4, 2-4pm
With Child Maternity & Baby Boutique
Design a Charm Contest - The winning design
will become one of the new Charm It! Charms.
For children 14 and younger. See store for additional information. 920-287-7611
Ladies’ Night Out
May 8, 5-8pm
The Shops at Woodlake Kohler
Grab your girlfriends and join us for a fabulous
night out. Start your evening at Woodlake Market for registration, the raffle entry and to learn
what each shop has to offer! Promotions, samplings, and more! 920-459-1713
Cinco de Mayo Specials
May 5
Horse & Plow
Drink and Appetizer Specials Available.

each one. Acquire the knowledge to move thru
life as an “energy being”. You will learn techniques to heal yourself and others and create
what you want by changing your perception of
the world. This class emphasizes the core
essence of what it is to be a shaman. Presented
by lecturer, UW instructor, Reiki Master/Teacher
John Oestreicher. Certificate of Completion.
Please call 920-457-9543 to register

Taste of Summer Open House
May 18th
1-3pm
You're invited to kick off the beginning of summer in fun fitness fashion and sample some
amazing food as well! Join us from 1-3 for
hands on demos of our new specialty summer
offerings and delicious tastings from the restaurants of Kohler. Come dressed in your workout
clothes ready to have some fun! You will have
Mother’s Day Coffee Special
the opportunity to try things such as: TRX on the
May 10
Trails, Beach Bootcamp, and Insanity on the
The Greenhouse at The American Club
lawn. With the weather getting nicer, it's the perAll Mother’s will receive a complimentary coffee fect time to join the amazing trainers at Sports
of their choice
Core for our unique outdoor offerings and catch
Kentucky Derby Specials
Mother’s Day Cake Decorating
some sun at the same time! After, you will have
May 3
May 10, Noon-2pm, $3.99 per cake
the opportunity to stop at the restaurant tables
Horse & Plow
Woodlake Market
to indulge in complimentary summer tastings
Drink and Appetizer Specials Available.
Help make mom’s special day with a personally and beverages.
Margaritas & Manicures! Cinco de Mayo Spa
decorated cake. Kids of all ages are invited to
Bring a friend and join the fun!
Celebration
decorate a special cake (approximately 5’’ cake)
May 5, 4-8pm, $30
Summertime Shape-up Membership Special!
for mom. For more information call
Kohler Waters Spa
May 18 - June 21
920.457.6570.
Enjoy an intimate celebration in the Finishing
With the summer season starting, now is the
Spa featuring 25 minute Mini Margarita Spotlight Mother’s Day Dining
best time to join Sports Core! With our fun
May
11
Manicures along with festive food, music and reand diverse program offerings, achieving a
Destination
Kohler
freshments. Registration fee can be applied tohealthy lifestyle is closer than you think. From
Enjoy special Mother’s Day brunch menus at
ward spa retail purchases during the event.
Yoga and Pilates to TRX and Insanity...there's
The American Club in The Grand Hall of the
Check out the newest spring nail shades from
something for everyone! And did we mention the
Great Lakes and in The Wisconsin Room or at
wHet and OPI! Advance reservations are reamazing beach and outdoor whirlpool! Come
quired. Please contact Megan Hoffmann at 920- Blackwolf Run. Call for reservations 920-457and experience it for yourself today!
8000.
451-2160 or megan.hoffmann@kohler.com to
Woodlake Market 2-Day Meat Sale
reserve your appointment. Space is limited.
Special Includes:
May 16-17
Registration fee is non-refundable and non*$100 Enrollment Fee
Woodlake Market
transferable for special events. Access to full
*$50 Core Cash
spa facilities not available for event attendees.
Visit the Market for great specials on Woodlake
*Sports Core Logoed Shirt and Fruit Infuser
Market
fresh
meats.
For
more
information
call
Kacia’s Grand Opening Celebration
Water Bottle
920-457-6570.
May 1, 110am-4pm
*Your Choice of a 6 Week Specialty Class, Yoga
The
Modern
Shaman
Workshop
Kacia
Workshop, or 2-½ hour Personal Training SesMay 17, 9:30am-2:30pm, $95
Celebrate with us at Kacia’s Grand Opening.
sions
Refreshments, drawings and special discounts. Intentions
*Complimentary Wellness Consultation and FitLearn how to walk between worlds and live in
920-458-9121

ness Assessment with a Sports Core Trainer
*Nutrition and Goal Setting Workshop hosted by
a Prevea Dietician and Sports Core Trainer
*Coupon book valued at $500
For more information, please call us at 920-4574444 or stop by member services.
Day of Beauty with the Clinic of Cosmetic
Surgery
May 21, 11am-7pm
Kohler Waters Spa
Kohler Waters Spa and The Clinic of Cosmetic
Surgery locations in southeastern Wisconsin are
once again partnering for a day of beauty &
wellness in Kohler. Meet Dr. Mark Blake and
Rachael Mullen from the Clinic and enjoy special pricing on injection treatments including
Botox and dermal fillers done in the beauty and
privacy of a Kohler Waters Spa treatment room.
All guests receive complimentary spa access for
the day with the purchase of a service and 20%
off all spa services. Each 30 minute appointment includes education, consultation and injection treatment (dermal fillers or Botox). Call for
pricing. Advance reservations required. 24 Hour
Cancellation policy applies. Please contact personal spa concierge Megan Hoffmann at (920)
451-2160 or megan.hoffmann@kohler.com to
reserve your appointment. Learn more at
www.clinicofcosmeticsurgery.com.
Beer Dinner Series: Ale Asylum
May 22, 6:30pm Reception, 7pm Dinner, $50
per person, tax and gratuity included
Horse & Plow Beer Dinner Series featuring Ale
Asylum Beers
Raw Bar Night - Oysters
May 30, 5-9:30pm, $35
Cucina
Exhibit: Arts/Industry: At and After the Factory
Through July 6
ARTspace – A Gallery of the John Michael
Kohler Arts Center
Features the works of art by eleven past residents of the Arts/Industry program, a collaboration between the John Michael Kohler Arts
Center and Kohler Co. Some of the work in this
exhibition was created during the artist’s residency. Other work is representative of a different aspect of the artist’s work. For more
information please call 920-452-8602.

SPORTS CORE SPECIALS, EVENTS &
CLASSES
For more information, pricing details and to
register call Sports Core at 920-457-4444 or
online at sports-core.com for more information.
TRX Training, Insanity, RIPPED and Spring II
Swim Lessons begin the week of May 12. Call
for more information on Summer Tennis Camps,
Summer Quick Start Programs (June 16-July 24
or July 28-August 28) and Summer Junior Development Program (June 16-July 25 or July 28August 29).
Kids Night Out - Friday, May 9, 5-9pm
Kids Motion - Saturday, May 10, 9-10:30am
Grand Prix Tennis - Saturday, May 17, 12-2pm
Get a Taste of Summer Open House – Sunday, May 18, 1-3pm
Recliner to 5K - Mondays & Wednesdays, May
27-July 16, 5:15-6pm
Salon at Sports Core
Girl Power! Buy one, get one half off! Enjoy
time with mom, your sister or BFF as you relax
during your manicure or pedicure. Welcome
Spring with a fresh new look and benefit from
savings! 20% off make-up purchases for the
“new you” when you bring in your old make-up.
For high school students only…complimentary,
professional make-up touch-ups with your up-do
design. Walk out as queen of the prom!
Pro Shop at Sports Core
Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 11th and Sports
Core has the perfect gifts for MOM! Moms stop at the Sports Core and complete the registry to select the gifts you would like for
Mother’s Day. Dads - bring this registry with
you to shop at Sports Core –it’s simple! For
more information please call 457-4444.
YOGA ON THE LAKE SPECIALS AND
CLASSES
Special workshops and events will resume
in June. For more information, pricing details and to register call Yoga on the Lake at
920-453-2817.

